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Grocery Truck Driver 
Is Attacked Near 

Henrietta Monday
Again—Thanksgiving Day

• 'I V -
E. F. Hathaway, resident of W ich

ita Falls, and truck driver for C. H. 
P arker’s wholesale Grocery and 
breed Co. was taken to the Wichita 
General hospital Monday suffering 
from injuries to his back, head and 
legs, inflicted by two men who at
tacked him near the 2nd underpass 
on the Fort W orth Highway, No. 5, 
about 6 o’clock Monday morning.

A good Samaritan, in the form of 
a Goodner Wholesale salesman with 
his truck, came by and picked Mr. 
Hathaway up and brought him to 
the local Parker Store. Mr. Clay 
Simmons, the manager of that store 
left w ith him immediately for the 
hospital w here he was treated.

According to reports, Hathaway 
was returning from Bowie, after 
making a delivery there.

Something had gone wrong w ith 
his truck and he was out under the 
truck trying to make the necessary 
repairs when two men drove up in 
a car, they walked over to w here 
he was, one asking if he needed any 
assistance, while the other opened 
the door. Hathaway became sus
picious and started to get up but 
before he could succeed one of the 
men grabbed him, asking if he had 
any money, and when he said 
“no” they twisted his legs and 
kicked him in the back, stomach 
and on the head, dragged him in the 
road stating that they were going 
to run over him. He does not know 
if tli-jy did or not as he had lost 
consciousness.

No trace of the two men have been 
found.---------------------------< *.--------------------------

Charlie School Opens 
Cafeteria Monday

The cafeteria of the Charlie 
school will serve the first meal to 
school children Monday, Nov. 30, it 
was announced by the president of 
the Charlie Parent-Teacher associa
tion following a called meeting of 
the association held at the school 
Tuesday afternoon.

A committee was appointed to 
assist in the “hen drive” w ith Mrs. 
A. C. Rice president of the associa
tion as chairm an. Those assisting 
Mrs. Rice are Mesdames John Ham
ilton, Louis Hellen and Chester Wil- 
coxson.

The finance chairm an, Mrs. M. 
Hardwick announced that the a r
rangements had been completed for 
the amateur program which the as
sociation is sponsoring at the school 
F riday night Nov. 20. The proceeds 
from the program will go into the 
general fund of the association. 
The program is opened to all ama
teur performers.

The Charlie association also nas 
purchased a piano for the schoo 
and a girls choral club is bein^ 
trained by one of the teachers.

Another Thanksgiving Day has i t  is presumed that local stores 
rolled around. Next Thursday is will close and all take a holiday. Let 
the day. We should, all on that day us all remember those less fortun- 
take inventory of our blessings of ate than ourselves and try  to extend 
the past year. our thanks by making them happy.

few Suits Filed
isford Savings Bank vs. O. 
/man, Trespass to try title. 
Lila Wentworth vs. P. A. 
ill. Trespass to try title.

T. Cunningham of Benja 
nt Sunday ^ith r e la te s  m

Mrs. L. F. Hickey 
Buried Here Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. L. F. 
Hickey who passed away at her 
home in Henrietta early Friday 
morning, were held Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the F irst Meth
odist church. Rev. H. M. Cowling 
officiated assisted by the new pas
tor of that church Rev. L. A. Hag- 
ard, Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor of 
the F irst Christian church and Rev. 
E. L. Moody, pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church.

The music was furnished by a 
special robed choir from all 
churches, directed by John Louis 
Koethe w ith Miss Marjory Howard 
at the piano.

Mrs. Hickey was a pioneer of Clay 
County, having moved to the county 
more than twenty eight years ago 
w ith her husband and family. The 
husband preceeded her in death 
more than twenty years. About fif
teen years ago she moved to H enri
etta from Cambridge and has lived 
here since that time. She joined the 
Christian church in early life, la
ter placed her letter in the Meth- 
dist church w ith her children. She 
was a loving m other and a kind 
friend and loved by all who knew 
her. A daughter said she had never 
heard her mother say an unkind 
word about anyone but always 
tried to find some good in every
one.

Pallbearers w ere: P ierre Stine,
Clyde Suddath, W. H. (Bill) Staton, 
Dr. J. H. Williamson, David A. 
Greer and Mayor Frank Bunting. I

Interm ent was in Hope Cemetery, i 
under the direction of the Moore j 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include three daughters 
and five sons, five of whom were 
present for I lie funeral. Mrs. P. H. 
Sehucht of Wink, Mrs. Chas. Hohen- 
stein of Chicago, 111., W. H. Hickey j 
of Electra, A. C. Hickey of Olney, G. 
T. Hickey of Royalty, E rnert and 
Roger H. Hickey of Oklahoma, and 
Miss Bessie Hickey of Henrietta, al
so 13 grandchildren.

---------------♦ ---------------
Mrs. J. C. Mason of Los Angeles, 

California, is a guest this week of 
her brother Judge C, J, Sherrill.

Henrietta Merchants 
Plan Decorations

—The Clay County Leader.
Christmas is jusi around the cor

ner. It is learned that local m er
chants are planning to initiate the 
Christmas spirit soon, w ith dec
orations, and etc.

It was also discussed by m er
chants to have the streets decora
ted w ith the varied ’colored lights 
as was done in early ’December last 
year.

Local m erchants arc laying out in 
full view the Christmas toys etc., 
and soon the crowds will be seen in 
specting the Christmas toys etc., 
while the children will be looking 
for old Santa Claus.

Let us urge you to do your bit to 
spread the Christmas spirit and do 
your Christmas shopping early. 

----------------------------- *----------
World Mourns Noted

Stage, Opera Singer
Mre. Ernestine Schumann Heink is 
dead today, and the world mourns 
the passing of a famed contralto 
and a great woman.

The grand opera and concert 
stage star died last night at the 
age of 75. A throat and lung ail
ment caused her to lapse into a 
coma from which she failed to re
cover.

^ m e  and again Mine. Schmnnn 
Heink announced her retirem er 
only to return to the stage in bene
fit performances, most of them at 
gatherings of World W ar veterans. 
Four of her sons fought w ith the 
American army during the war, 
another with the German army.

It was only recently that the 
famous singer said, “Life is too 
short. I want to live a great many 
more years so that I can bring sun
shine into the lives of the people. 
I have suffered a great deal, so I 
know I can bring happiness to 
others.”

—------------ <+---------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rush and son 

Bobbie of Byers spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Rush’s mother Mrs. R. H. Mc- 

Murry and sons, Houston and CarL

C.C.C. Boys To Be 
Guests of Centennial

Every C. C. C. camp member in 
Texas is invited to attend the Texas 
Centennial Exposition Sunday, No
vember 22, by director General H ar
ry Olmstead. They will be admitted 
free.

Various C. C. C. camps are re
quested to send their personnel to 
the Exposition in groups and all 
boys must be in uniform. They will 
come to the Exposition in their 
camp trucks and will be admitted 
through the Parry  avenue gate at 
any time during the day.

An elaborate program is being 
planned for the C. C. C. gathering. 
It will consist of a parade headed 
by the C. C. C. band from Fort 
W orth in tne morning. This will 
traverse the Exposition grounds. Af
ter in the Exposition the G. C. C. 
camps will stage a boxing tourna
ment on the parade grounds of 
Stephen F. Austin, according to 
present plans. There will be other 

j athletic events in which the C. C. C. 
j members will participate and to 
which the public is invited.

1 “The Texas Centennial Exposition 
j appreciates the splendid C. C. C.
‘ and Forestry Exhibit at our W orld’s 
j Fair and we are glad to welcome 
j the C. C. C. boys as our guests,” Mr. 
Olmstead said.

F.F.A. Boys Hold
Regular Meeting

j —The Clay County Leader
The meeting of the Future Farm- 

! ers of America was called to order 
i by the president Robert Phillips, 
Monday night Nov. 16, in the meet
ing room in the Lulu Johnson Ward 
School building.

There were 27 members present.
Our advisor played some enjoya

ble music on the harmonica.
Ways and means of raising money 

for our Father and son banquet, 
were discussed. We decided on sev
eral means in which we think we 
can raise enough money to put it on 
with.

These things will be advistised 
later as to w here and w hat they 
will be.

The Clay county boys that en
tered calves at the show in Dallas 
is thought to have done very well 
for the experience they have had. 
There were three calves placed in 
the county, one of which was an 
F. F. A. Calf. M. E. Morton placed 
his calf 12th in the class of short 
horns weighing under 850 lbs. We 
are hoping to have more boys to 
feed calves next year.

Marriage License
Howard Engle do w and Miss Stel

la Hightower, Nov. 6th.
W. J. Ryan and Miss Donnie Guil- 

liams, Nov. 7.
W. C. Davis and Miss Inez Cris

well, Nov. 7.
Reece Gilison and Miss Shirley 

McBride, Nov. 13.
Ross Gentry Downing and Mrs. 

Irene Edmislon, Nov. 16.
W. C. Bryson and Miss Pearl 

Smith, Nov. 17.
------------------* -------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teague of Wich
ita Falls spent Thursday w ith  Mr. 
audl Mrs. Andrew Smith.
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Woodmen Circle Members Visited
Their Orphans Home In Sherman

—The Clay County Leader.
Instead of the regular Tri-Co-Con

vention (Clay-Montague-Wise) on 
Nov. 14 the members of this body 
spent the day at the Woodmen Cir
cle Home for Aged Members and 
Orphan Children.

1930; then went on the road a n d , Totally and Startlingly different 
played in 203 different towns and I from any picture you have every 
cities, touching 39 states and one ¡seen! In order to get full benefit of 
Canadian Province. j this m aster production you must

“Mora than 2,000,000 persons j  be there for the start of the pic- 
and honnrarv mpmhpr Tvi 1 saw il’ Payin8' approximately ture! Starting time: Saturday night
Convention1 L v e  on iite re s tin « 1 53>000’(>(|0 + 1 “ admiasions- Then it.P revue  10:00, Sunday Matinee 1:30

interest1 no returned to New York for a sec-l&  3.00, Sunday and Monday night
ond run, and closed in the spring 7 o’clock and 9 o’clock.

ALSO
Vitaphone Vaudeville

State Manager North-east Texas!

Cenvention, gave 
talk in line with

an
the Home and

plans for the Dora Alexander Tal- j -^35

“Only once did we fail to give a 
performance.

ley Texas Building to be erected.
Mrs. Shugart introduced the Super- j sch^ f ed' 

nd the aged 
living there.

Act and
Many of the party  enjoyed this | I isor^„?f th ,e Home’ ai\d.;_the i was in January, 1935,

treat for the first time, and all were | »jembers who are ..v .u8 Misissippi flood washed
strong in praise of the comforts of |Many beautiful expressions of  ̂«rat-1 raillJ  and we had to
life afforded the aged members in ! itude were heard from these ladies 
their declining years, and the happy i as they smiIed and told how happy 
youth who are in the care of kind-1they were w ith the comforts of the

T h a t
when a
out the

cancel a

hearted supervisors who are mould
ing their character as they develope 
into useful citizens.

The atmosphere in the home is 
detected at the entrance of the 
enormous living room, and carried 
on through; and to the lovely Penn
sylvania Building where the girls

home the Society has provided for 
them.

Mrs. Ozembla Kujehn, of Pefcan 
Grove No. 35, Henrietta gave a 
brief but impressive talk of her 
connection w ith the local grove as 
secretary for many years. She has 
the distinction of having been a

matinee.’

DOROTHY THEATRE
-  HENRIETTA, TEXAS —

have their roomsTThere are"l9 girls! member of t ip  Woodmen Ciddle 
and 19 boys, and 16 aged people in lonSer than any one of the 39 mem- 
the home i hers who attended this meeting in

When the party  was invited into ! Sherman from the District, 
the dining room for lunch each Mrs- Pearl Reasoner secretary 
member placed a can of fruit o r ; of Cross-Timbers-Grove No. 174, 
vegetables, jellies, etc. on a side 1 Bowie who is also secretary of the 
table as a Birthday shower for the ! Tri-Co-Disl. Cohvention ottered 
National President, Mrs. Dora A. sPlendld suggestions for the meet- 
Tallev, the shower to be added to ing to be hold in Bowie next month, 
the Home Pantrv. As they gathered! Mrs- Pearl T- Somers Dist. Mgr. 
about the dinner table for lunch, j told of her deep-seated interest in 
Mrs. Pearl T. Somers Dist. Mana- the progress of the Woodmen Cir- 
ger, called on Mrs. R. Cal M cCurdy,! cle since she became a member, 
member of L. A. S. Grove No. 2169-1 ond of her happiness at having had 
Blewett, for a toast for Mrs. Talley’s 1 a Part in the Fraternal side of the 
Birthday. Her response was an ex-1 work as well as the protection the 
pression love from the distrct, and | Society has to offer to the Insuring 
closed w ith thanks for continuance public. She expressed appreciation 
of God’s blessings. of the co-operation being given in

Mrs I ena Shusart State Msr !t,ie district and for Hie snl^ndid at- 
and sister of Mrs. Talley, and h e r ! tendance at the meeting held in the 
son James Earl Shugart, were pre-1 home at Sherman, 
sent, and Mrs. Shugart expressed! -'drs Shuvart Mate Mgr. expressed 
gratitude in behalf of the Nat’l ' how happily she was to see these 
President Mrs. Talley, for this r e - , members as they visited the home, 
memberance of her birthday. ......  ojmoea to be with them in

Fri. & Sat. Nov. 20-21 
KEN MAYNARD 

IN
“Avenging Waters”

Ken Storms into action, in a new 
Stampede of Daredevil Thrills.

Also
Comedy, “Disorder in.. Court” 
with the 3 Stooges.

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY MATINEE & NIGHT 

MONDAY NIGHT
The greatest Theatrical Attraction 
of Modern Times now on the screen 
afterRecord Breaking 5 year run!

“Green Pastures”
World Renowned as the most 
Amazing show novelty of all time!

Tuesday night Only Nov. 24
“I’d Give My Life”

With
Sir Guy Standing, Frances.. Drake, 
Tom Brown.

See the story of a boy who fought 
for those he loved courageously, 
Desperately, even the shadow of 
the noose!

ALSO
Musical Act & Comedy
Wed. & Thur. Nov. 25-26 

“Straight From The Shoulder” 
With

Ralph Bellamp, Katherine.. Locke, 
David Holt, Andy Clyde.
A thrilling story of a Boy’s Devo
tion to his father, shattered when a 
girl steals part of his fathers love, 
Reborn when a new and terrifying 
menace claims his father’s life. 

ALSO
Paramount News and Comedy.

ENTERTAIN YOUR FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS AT THE DOROTHY

She expressed how much Mrs. Tal
ley regretted not being able to be 
present as she had planned to do. 
Mrs.
over the
when all had gathered in the liv
ing room to make plans for the 
next Tri-Co-Dist. Convention, she 
presented the offering to the Home 
fund as a “Thanksgiving Offering.” 

Mrs. Marie LeMore President of 
the Dist. Convention presided over 
the business meeting and invited 
the members to hold the next meet
ing in Bowie Dec. 14th. Her invi
tation was accepted and the meet
ing will open at 2 p. m. at the I. O. 
O. F. Hall, when regular busin. s 
and initiation will be followed by a 
Christmas tree of gifts for the chil
dren and members who ar living

Bowie Dec. 14th. for the Dist. Con
vention.

Those attending this meeting from 
t• , . , ,  „  „ - H enriettat grove are Mrs. Katie

^  Hilgenfeld, Mrs. Pearl Carpenter,
.he o ilier love oflernp, and : M rs, Bettiç Wetsel, Mrs. Lillie Blake

Mrs. Ozembla Kuehn and Mrs. 
Gatha Calaway who went as a 
guest of the Cirle.

“Green Pastures” Seen 
In 1779 Showings

The Clay County Leader.
On completing the screen version 

of “The Green Pastures”, the W ar
ner Bros, picture which comes to 
the Dorothy, Theatre Saturday 
night Prevue, Sunday and Monday, 
Marc Connelly, the author, in 
speaking of the stage play whichat the home at Sherman. A coy 

ered dish dinner in the evening will j ^  a successful run of more than
be enjoyed when members bus-1 fjve years> said; 

bands and other friends will be “Tjie show was presented
guests.

Mrs. Lena Alexander Shugart,

1779
times. It ran in New York for 18; 
months, beginning in February

FULMER’S
HENRIETTA, TEXAS

AHELPYOURSELF
Laundry

Opposite Red & W hite Store Phone 33

I# IS«

G. A. HEMBREE 
T H E  T A IL O R

Cleaning & Pressing 
Suits Made To Order

Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

PERiliHilEilT
U1HVE5

Foncie’s Beauty Shop
New Location—Mrs. Ben Easley’» R esidence.
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THE FORD V-8 1937
I f t

HORSEPOWER

. •

arimum
«itti GW>4 Eto"0^

52 in. Strok«, 3- 
U a n t . 2 2 1  c u .

2  6  S t 

acefnent,Bore.3-uoDispiaci

Th e  New Ford V-8 for 1937 is the 
most beautiful Ford car ever of

fered. It is built in only one size— 
one standard of roomy comfort and 
modern appearance. But you may 
have either the improved 85-horse
power V-8 engine for maximum per
formance—or the new 60-horsspower 
V-8 engine for maximum economy. 
The smaller engine makes possible a 
lighter car—»lower operating costs 
—  and a lower price.

When you drive the 1937 Ford with 
the 85-horsepower V-8 engine, you 
are master of a power plant that 
gives everything you can possibly 
demand in speed and acceleration. 
Today, improved carburetion enables 
it  to deliver its thrilling perform
ance with unusually low gasoline 
consumption.

The new 60-horsepower V-type 8- 
cylinder engine delivers V-8 smooth
ness and quietness— even at speeds 
up to 70 miles an hour— with gaso
line mileage so high that it creates 
an entirely new standard of economy 
in modern motor car operation.

We in v ite  you to see th is  new  
Ford car, and arrange to drive one 
equipped with the engine that fits 
your needs.

BASE
PRICES

At Dearborn P la n t
Taxes, D e liv e ry  and Handling, 
Bumpers, Spare Tire and Accessories 

Additional
Body types available with 60 or 85 
horsepower engine (without de luxe 
equipment): Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe 
• * • De Luxe types, with 85-horse
power engine: Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe, 
Roadster, Phaeton, Club Cabriolet, 
Convertible Cabriolet, Club Coupe, 

Convertible Sedan.
AUTHORIZES FORD FINANCE PLANS
$25 a m onth, after usual dow n-pay
ment, buys any m odel 1 98 7  Ford V »8  Car 
— from  any Ford  dealer—-anyw here in the 
United States. Ask you r F ord  dealer about 
the easy paym ent plans o f  the Universal 

Credit Com pany.

F E A T U R E S
APPEARANCE — A newly designed car. Head
lamps recessed in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type hood hinged at the back. Larger luggage 
space. Spare tire enclosed within body. Com
pletely new interiors. Slanting V-type windshield 
opens in all closed cars.

COMFORT AND QUIET— A big, roomy car. Extra 
space is in the body, not taken up by the engine 
under the hood. Comfort of the Center-Poise 
Ride further increased by smoother action of the 
long-tapering springs, with new pressure lubri
cation. New methods of mounting body and 
engine make this a quieter car.

S A F E T Y
BRAKES — New Easy-Action Safety Brakes, of 
the cable and conduit control type. “The safety 
of steel from pedal to wheel.” Self-energizing— 
car momentum is used to help apply the brakes. 
Tests show that about one-third less pedal pres
sure is required to stop the car.

BODY— N ot an ounce of wood used fo r  structural
strength. Frame structure all steel, sheathed with 
steel panels—top, sides and floor. All are welded 
into a single steel unit of great strength. Safety 
Glass all around at no extra charge.

B y e rs ,  Texas
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I METHODIST W. M. U. 
'MISSES STUDY

BLUE BONNETT CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

Mrs. W alter Graves was hostess 
to the Blue Bonnett club Thursday 
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Leo Curtis Deader, Subject, 
“Rise and Flourish of Romance”.

Roll Call, Quotations from Eng
lish Classics.

Mrs. Betty Jo Vaughter discussed 
the efforts of the Norman Conquest 
and the Rise of the Middle Classes. 
“Debate of the Body and Sout”

The members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society met at the 
church Monday afternoon for an 
interesting study of “The American 
Negro”. The book was completed.

Those present Mesdames J. B. Al
len, Jo Dunn, S. B. Householder, 
Stewart O’Dell, C. E. Harding, R. 
V. Tucker, Ona Hopkins, Sallie 
Glisson, and Miss Lulu Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jackson of 
Sherman, Texas were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Foree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. T'oree were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. J. FT Mar
shall at Post Oak, Mrs. Marshall 
returned home w ith Mrs. Foree for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith and 
family were in Ninnekah, Okla., 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Smith’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Dees.

Mayor FI. 1). Vaughter and Mrs.

First Methodist Church j K  c0aTe^a hunting trip t0
The Rev. Paul E. Martin, who lias ' ^lrs> t̂C0> Parker and son, Dur- 

recently returned to the. W ichita j woocl were shopping in Wichita, 
Falls District of the M ethodist)1,311? Saturday.
Church wil lpreach at Byers Sun- K athnne Harding a student
day at C. I. A. Denton, Texas and Mrs.morning at Eleven o’clock.

Preaeher Pounded h- Wilkins of Denton, were week-
_ _ 4<r„, „  . i Upon returning from prayer I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Miss Bessie Pearl Layne llle  -kd-I meeting last Wednesday evening, Harding and family, 
ucation of a Knight and the Ar-j The Rev Stewart O’Dell and fam- W. E. Dyer is visiting her
thurian Legends. Miss Iris Lightsey. | i]y found the parsonage fined w ith | sister m Loco, Okla.

Those present, Misses/ Doroth> j fr jencjs wp0 ha'd come to assure* Misses Mable Moore, Flazel Par- 
Curry, Annie Brown, Alice Graves, jR-m RieR. joy d js return for i lier and Loveta Balch were shop- 

3, Grace Law rence, another year. Thev lef

The Byers w ater works have 
been completed and were turned 
over to the city Wednesday.

A. V. SLAGLE

MaDie Mooir 
Pauline Rowe, Bessie Pearl Payne, 
in s  Lightsey, Mesdames Beulali 
Smith, W. L. Graves, H. D. Vaugh
ter, u. E. Harding, ri. D. Vaugh
ter Sr.

Girl’s Auxiliary Party
The Girl’s Auxiliary of the F irst

left behind a
very substantial expression of ap
preciation in terms of a supply of 
groceries and other gifts. The 
O’Dell family were guests of hon- 
or at a Noon-day luncheon served j Post Oak i exas visited their neice 
at the church last Tuesday by m em -, Mrs. Alma^ Henderson and daugh- 
bers of the congregation and friends. 1ler Mary Ruth Sunday.

ping in Wichita Kails Saturday.
Miss Iris Lightsey and Mrs. Ancel 

Yarbrough were shopping Satur
day in W ichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Reaves of

Brother O’Dell is beginning his 
third vear in the pastorate at Byers. 

---------------- ♦ ----------------
Byers Personal

Baptist Church, Byers met Thurs
day night at the home of Mrs. Doss 
Holloway*.

Various games were played.
Refreshments of Hoi Ulocotate and Mrs< j. E Lig0n, Mr. and

and Cookies were served to the to l- ;Mrs R L Ligon> w ere Sunday 
lowing members and guests guests of Mr. and Mrs.' John Ligon,

Laverne Holland, Marge Faye Duncan 0 k la.
W arren, Lna 1,3>e \  L . j Miss Rose Nell Howell of AI-
Mack, Lllhe Pearl and Je ’ ! varado spent the week-end in
Margaret lom lin, tootsie Plemons, R s

Mrs. Leo Curtis visited her mother 
Mrs. Evans at Temple, Oklahoma 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and 
Wayne Willis, Wilton Woodward, 
and Harold Smith w ere Sunday • 
guests of Mesdames J. S. R ichard -; 

! son and F. J. Doyle. ;

Mr. Elmer fioberts made a bus
iness trip  to W ichita Kails, Thurs
day.

Billie Dean Harrison who has 
been a patient in the Clinic hos
pital in Wichita Falls, returned 
home and is improving nicely.

Henrietta, Texas
Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans, on 

Interest rate 4>/2 to 5%. 
Clay County farms and ranches. 

Libera'r Terms.

SEE US FOR
Furniture 'Repairing 

Upholstering 
Cabinet Work 

I  Of All Kind

Davies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W

Francis and June Felty, Daisy Boyd, 
Arleen and Maggie Mae Hulse and 
the hostess Mrs. Doss Holloway.

Mesdames T. S. Foree, T. D. 
Foree, T. D. Lester, Troy Foree, 
H erbert Lester were shopping in 
W ichita Falls Thursday.

i x i n r i d u l 2D Ü E 3 E Z hïï
J. F. Alcorn Dry Goods

SEE OUR
ALL CREPE DRESSES 

$2.75 to $6.50

For

Madam, if you can only spend 
$5.00 or $10.00 for a Coat 

or Suit be sure and 
see the

Coats and Suits
SAUL IS OFFERING

$E $
And

They Positively Will Not be Any 
Cheaper in January

Misses Suede Jackets
$1.45

Ladies Suede Jackets
$1.95

Sale 500 Women’s, 
Misses and Children’s

Mens Heavy Wool Jackets
$1.95

Men’s Water-Proof Flannel 
Lined Jackets

$2.75
Men’s Blanket Lined Coats

$1.45
Men’s Work Pants

$1.25
Men’s Pre-Shrunk Trousers

$1.75
Men’s Rayon Silk Hose

15c
Ladies Silk Hose

_______39c
Ladies’ Heavy Silk Hose

49c_______
Children’s Sweaters

75c

41 inch Sheeting
10c

19-4 Sheeting, Light Weight
20c yd.

Ladies Sweaters
$1.00

TRADE AT HOME

J. F. Alcorn
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Clay County GREETING:
You are hereby Commanded, 

That you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Clay if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest County to said Clay County, 
in which a newspaper is published, 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Ada Barnett whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. D istrict Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to

That plaintiff has resided in Clay 
County, Texas, for one year prior 
to the filing of this suit; That on 
September 20th, 1934, plaintiff and 
défendent w ere legally m arried in 
Montague County, Texas, and con
tinued to live together until Decem
ber 22nd, 1935. That there are no 
(property rights to be adjudicated 
herein, and there are no children 
born to this union. That at all 
times the plaintiff was guilty of no 
acts bringing about the condition 
and acts of said défendent. Defen- 
dent constantly abused and cursed 
be holder in the County of Clay at 
the Court House thereof, in H enri
etta, Texas, on the Fifth Monday 
in November, A. D. 1936, the same 
being the 30th day of November, 
A. D. 1936, then and there to answer 
a Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 19- 
36, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 5971, wherein 
Earl Barnett is plaintiff and Ada 
Barnett is défendent.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: 
the plaintiff, would become drunk, 
and on one such occasion, plaintiff 
was forced to leave the house, and 
did leave, and has not lived w ith 
said défendent since. That since 
that time said défendent has left 
the country and he does not know 
her w hereabouts. WHEREFORE, 
plaintiff, prays that défendent be 
cited by publication, and that upon

a final hearing, said plaintiff have 
jnefgemeuit for divorce, for costs 
of suit, and for general relief.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
W rit, w ith your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Henrietta, 
Texas, this, the 2nd, day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1936.

JESSIE C. CHESNUTT 
Clerk District Court Clay County, 
Texas.

Issued This The 2nd, Day of No
vember, A. D. 193G.

JESSIE C. CHESNUTT 
District Clerk, Clay County, Texas.

Home Demonstration
Clubs Notes

Local and Personal
—The Clay County Leader.

Mrs. W. S. Cuhvell underw ent an 
operation at the Wichita Clinic hos
pital in Wichita Falls Saturday 
Nov. 14th. She is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Misses Tura Thaxton and Lucille 
Christifer of Dallas spent the week
end with Mr. T. J. Thaxton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Thaxton and other 
relatives.

Mr. Suel Stedman and daughter 
Miss Clara of Sherman spent the 
week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Kegley.

Dr. and Mrs,

MISS MARGARET STEWART 
Home Demonstration Agent

Dean Dale HD Club
On November 11, 1936 the club 

women of Dean Dale met at the 
home of Mis. J. W. Heard for the 
purpose of cooking quick breads. 
We had an all day meeting, every
one bringing a covered dish. Our 
Agent, Miss Stewart, demonstlrated 
the' orange oread and whole wheat 
muffins. Ail o f 'th e  members were 
present and we had four visitors 
and two new members. The vis
itors w ere: Mrs. Dave Utley of Hen
rietta and Miss Gertia Ridinger, Mrs. 
John Fuhrm an and Mrs. Jake Ellis. 
The new members w ere: Mrs. Boh 
Brown and Mrs. Yates.

We elected our new president, 
Mrs. L. C. Campbell and Mrs. Nora 
Wright, was elected our new coun
cil Delegate. Miss Jewel Heard was 
elected our vice-president. Our reg
ular meeting will he November 25 
at the Dean Dale school building at 
2:06 o’clock.

T. I\. Jones and Miss 
Jewel Cunningham spent Tuesday 
in Fort Worth.

Judge Earl P. Hall made a busi
ness trip to Nocona Tuesday.

Mrs. Percy Neville and Mrs. Tom 
Green visited Mrs. Culwell at the 
Clinic Hospital Monday.

Miss Sybil Brown, a teacher at 
Spanish Fort was visiting friends in 
H enrietta Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hancock of 
Amarllo, were in H enrietta Satur
day to attend the funeral of Mr.
Hancocks, aunt Mrs. L. F. Hickey, 
going from here to Dallas for a 
short visit w ith  his m other before 
returning to their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arper Knight and 
baby visited in Gainesville the last 
of the week.

Miss Mable Baker of W ichita Falls 
visited in H enrietta Tuesday en- >̂
route to visit her m other at Petrolia \ am f cioihin 
who is ill. j coming yea

Mrs. Homer McGregor of W ichita 
Falls spent Monday w ith relatives 
in Henrietta.

Mrs. Bob Moore and daughter 
Miss Faye spent the week-end in 
Dallas and while there visited the 
Centennial.

Hon. Ed McCullough, former 
mayor of Waco, while enrol 
W ichita Falls to visit a son.

New London Club
Due to the fact that our next meet

ing is Achievement Day, a Thanks
giving Program  was held at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Oneal, November 
11. A business meeting was held, 
and members reminded of Ball 
Brothers Contest honoring 100 per 
'cent members; Achievement Day; 
Christian Party Plans also Organ- 
izinz a County Chorus. Our club 
voted to take up choral work.

Makes Two Recipe Files For 5c
Two recipe files were made by 

Mrs. Minnie Reaves, Deer Creek 
Home Demonstration Club, for the 
sum of 5c. The five cents was spent 
for two pair of small hinges, which 
were used on the lids of the files. 
The files were made from boxes of 
which dried prunes come in. The 
boxes after being made were sand
papered and varnished.

McCORMICK-DEERING 
FARM MACHINES 

and Implements.
E. C. Moore & Son

General Merchandise 
BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

Miss Stewart took pictures of the 
girls, and after playing a game, the 
meeting was adjourned.

Latest In
Shirley Temple 

D R ESSES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison will 
spend the w inter in Harlinger,, 
Texas. They will leave sometime 
this week.

Mrs. J. R. Cummings and Mr. and 
Mrs. M C. Tucker of Burkburnett 
spent the past week visiting their 
brother J. R. Tucker and family 
of Fayettville, Ark.

Mrs. W. D. George and children 
are visiting in Commerce, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimsworth and 
Guay Nelle were shopping in W ich
ita Falls Saturday.

The G. A. Girls met in the home 
of Mrs. Doss Holloway for their 
“Mission Study”. Eight members 
were present.

Messrs. A. R. and Edd Smith and 
their neice Miss Mildred Hodges, 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Tues- 
day.

Mr. Alton Johnson of Okla., City 
is the guest of Messrs. A. B. and 
Edgar Smith.

Mrs. Elda Chumley had as her 
guest over the week-end Mr. leu  
Chumley and Mrs. Guy Emei y .

Mail Orders Filled On this Item

Usual Price

New Thanksgiving Styles

YOUR MAYTAG 
DEALER

E. C. Moore & Son
General Merchandise 

BLUE GROVE, TEXAS
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Bro. Haggard also asked, “Do you 
know why that little man, Mahatma 
Ghandi has such a grip on the 
people of India? That frail, little 
man has religious zeal and fervor, \ check, 
and his people believe in him.

The people of Sauls time believed 
in him and in the messages he de
livered.

The music at the eleven o’clock 
hour was good, being led by Mr.
Koethe, with the pastors wife. Mrs.
L. A. Haggard at the piano.

Preceding the sermon, Bro. Hag-
Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any I gard praised Bro. Cowling whom he 

error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement. | hpd followed as pastor^ twice  ̂ be-

Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under jed  to soon know the Henrietta cit

fessor, we doubt that the wedding 
will ever go over, because Peggy 
Joyce doesn’t usually m arry a fel
low unless he can w rite a big

Mrs. J. M, Spaulding is seriously 
ill at her home here.

the Act of March 3, 1879.

ONE YEAR .....................................................................................  ,$1.00
Payable Cash in Advance

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
subject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

NEW LEISURE FOR STUDENTS

izens by their names and faces. He i 
was given a very cordial welcome. 

------------------ < & .-------------------
PORTER THOUGHT HE

THREW CONNALLY OUT

PROTECT YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE!!

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED.

See Us and See Better
Faith Optical Co.

Wichita Falls, Texas

To the school children of Chicago a real “Emancipation 
Day” is promised. It is February 1.

From  that day on the students are to enjoy a new liberty— 
two new liberties, in fact.

They are to be freed from  the ancient bete noire of “home 
w ork” ; and they are to be liberated from the compulsory “hor
rors” of algebra and geometery.

Dr. W illiam H. Johnson, superintendent of schools, has an
nounced these innovations after many conferences with his col
leagues, with leaders of the parent-teacher organization, and with 
outside educators, the plan has also been approved by President 
W alter Dill Scott of Northwestern University. Naturally, there 
was no need to consult the students—-for nobody had any doubt 
where THEY stood!

Time for the studying formerly classified as “home w ork” 
is to be allotted within the school period and the work is to he 
done in the classrooms.

And as for geometry and algebra, they are to be optional 
studies, taken by those whose life plan calls for such knowledge, 
ignored by others. Students will be permitted to graduate with
out these subjects.

These changes, of course, create a new problem. W hat is the 
student to do with his new leisure? Evenings which hitherto have 
been spent with textbooks under the reading lamp at home will 
suddenly become periods of idleness—unless a wise provision is 
made for the utilization of these hours.

It is a problem calling for the grave attention of parents and 
students alike. Leisure presents potentialities which can be either 
constructive or destructive. The alternatives call for earnest con
sideration by all concerned—teachers, parents, and the students 
themselves.—Chicago Herald & Examiner.

------------------ o------------ -----
It will be fun, to turn on the radio again and get our jazz in 

musical interpretation, not political.—Omaha World-Herald.
--------- --------o------------- —

The cyclone that hit Kansas was just an avalanche of Demo
cratic ballots.—Lynchburg Advance.

------------------ o------------------
Now that the election is' over, we move that all red herrings 

be deported on account of subversive influence on American vo
ters.—Winston-Salem Journal.

— --------------------- — - o ------------- --------------------------

The report that Chinese are fond of noisy radio sets gene
rates suspicion that some Chinese live in every American neigh
borhood.—South Bend Tribune.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Senator 
Connally of Texas is wondering 
about the man he inconvenienced 
during the campaign. Connally had 
put in such a strenous day that he 
was afraid he’d oversleep as his 
train  went through Fort Worth, 
where he wished to get off. He 
cautioned the porter to throw  him 
off if necessary.

The next day Connally woke up 
two hours past Fort W orth. Nat
urally he berated the porter. That 
dignitary scratched his head in a 
worried fashion and finally reinak- 
ed: “Ah’s sorry for you, Mistah Sen
ator. But Ah’s sorrier fo’ the man 
ah put off in Fort W orth.”—Fort 
W orth Star Telegram.

Peggy Hopkins Joyce is about to 
m arry for the fifth r time. James 
S. Joyce of Chicago was husband 4. 
News dispatches disclose P e g g y  
is to wed a college professor. That 
smart woman has m arried three 
millionaires and a Washington law 
yer and now is about to invade the 
college field. Now if this “ Hus
band No. 5” is a poor college pro-

A Radio and Battery

S E R V I C E
chat will save you money in the 

long run.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
RCA RADIO TUBES 

EVERREADY B BATTERIES 
RADIO CRYSTALS AT 10c 

3000|ohm Bell Headphones— 
SPECIAL at $1.05.

Let Us Service Your Radio or 
Battery Next Time.

ANSLEY’ S
RADIO & BATTERY 

S H O P
PHONE 94 — HENRIETTA

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS 

The Bank of Friendly Service

¿pun

Y PRICES

I t’s going to be pretty tough to get along without campaign 
speeches, but in a few weeks we’ll begin to get used to it.—Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin.

Rev. L. A. Haggard 
Initial Sermon Heard

—The Clay County Leader.
A large congregation heard Rev. 

L. A. Haggard in his intial sermon

here Sunday morning at the Metho
dist church. He was given an at
tentive hearing as he discussed the 
good works of Saul, later known as 
Paul. It is a recognized fact that 
Saul stood head and shoulders 
above the men of his country, by 
virtue of his m any good deeds.

We will pay the following cash prices for Poultry 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20-21st.

Heavy Hens ...................................................... 11c, lb.
Light Hens .......................................................   9C lb.
Roosters ................................................     6c lb.
Geese ........................................................................  9C lb.
Ducks ........................................     9C lb.

Highest Price Paid for Cream at all times.
We will be in the m arket for furs after December 1st.
Highest Price Paid for Cream at all times.

We want to thank our many loyal customers, who 
sold us their turkeys.

We Appreciate Your Business

PHONE NO. 8
Cash Buyers of Poultry, Cream, Hides 

And Furs Since 1896 
Henrietta, Texas
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PENNEY’S GREATER

Be Sure and Get Your Share!
Mens Heavy Suede 

CLOTH SHIRTS

$1.00

PART WOOL

Made for hard service and warm th. Deep tones,

HOUSE FROCKS Men’s Bib, OVERALLS

2 prs.

$1.00
A close-out Heavy Weight denim. 
Not all sizes but a real bargain.

New Fall 
PURSES

New Fall frocks of fast color 
prints. Sizes 14 to 52. All new Styles. New Fall coors,

SINGLE BLANKETS Men’s WortFALL SUITINGS
4 yds. for

$ 1 . 0 0

PANTS

Full bed size in pastel stripe bor
ders. Also solid tans and greys.

Heavy Weight, Blue Twill or Grey 
Covert. Made for long service.Large assortment of patterns to select from

Ladies New 
FALL HATS

Short LengthNU-TONE DRESS PRINTS
10 yds.

$1.00
SILKS

25c yd
A choice selection of our better 
quality Hats go into this group.

All new fall silks in 1 to 3 yard 
lengths. Every piece a bargain.selection of stripes, florals, plaids,

Men’s Slipover 
SWEATERS

BOYS BIB OVERALLS

Toyland
Made of standard 2.20 denim, full 
cut and well made. Sizes 4 to 16.

$1.00 Now O penA selected group of men’s wool 
sweaters. Solid colors.

 ̂a t
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Clay County Cannery 
Made Record Run 
In Last Fiscal Year

Since the opening of the canning 
plant in Clay county at Henrietta 
and Bellevue, October 22, 1935 up to 
date a total of 147327, No. 2 and 
14903 No. 3 cans of fruit, vegetables 
and meat have been canned. Half of 
this amount goes to the producer 
and the other half is transfered to 
the commodity storeroom to be 
given to the needy in our county.

A total of th irty  three workers 
are employed at the plants w ith a 
monthly payroll amounting to 
$930.00 a grand total of $11,160. Most 
all of this money has been spent in 
Clay county thus indirectly aiding 
many other people.

During the w inter months and 
through the extreme dry summer 
when green vegetables were scarce 
hundreds of cans of hominy and 
wheat is canned. Both these foods 
are good in their natural state but

W. P. A. Has Cut I Mr. J. P„ Lawrence
Down the Jobless Buried at Denton

Local Administrators 
Of Red Cross

There are 26,000 fewer persons I Last rites for Mr. J. P. Lawrence, 
certified as in need of jobs on the j  88 years old, Bellevue pioneer, \\ ho 
Federal Works Program in Texas 
than there were six months ago, 
it has been announced by H. P.
Drought, state works adm inistra

tor.
Current figures place the number 

of needy persons eligible for em
ployment on the Works Program 
at 144,358. At the end of April 
there were 170,386 persons certi
fied for such employment.

died at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. A. Gunnels in Roanoke Satur
day, were held Sunday afternoon at 
Roanoke with the pastor of the Bap
tist Church in Roanoke officiating.

Mr. Lawrence was the father of 
R. H. Lawrence of Texarkana, for
merly of this city, grandfather of 
Dick Lawrence and Mrs. C. S. Lov
ell, and has visited here on many 
occasions. His wife preceeded him

These figures are particularly j by about tw enty years, and he has 
encouraging to us, declared A dm in-' made his home with a daughter Mrs. 
istra to r Drought, for the task of J. O. Spears in Bellevue for a num- 
the Works Progress Administration I her of years.
is to work itself out of a job. Dur-1 Pallbearers were his grandsons 
ing the entire operation of this pro- j and the flower girls were grand- 
gram we have attempted to reduce | daughters.
our payrolls by placing w orkers! Interm ent was in T rinity Geme-
in private employment.

Of the 144,358 currently eligible 
persons, 16,580 have been absorbed

the housewife can offer a pleasant | by^private ^employmenR ^72,146^ are
surprise by using either of these toi employed by MPA, 
make a variety of palatable dishes. Persons are working 
W atch the paper and each week we 
will prin t one tried recipe for hom
iny and wheat.

Give your family a break by giv
ing them a balanced meal w ithout 
much extra cost.

Hominy Salad
1 can hominy (drained).
2 sweet peppers
1 medium onion
2 fresh tomatoes 
2 small apples
1-2 cup diced celery 
Salt
Mix ingredients well, blend w ith 

enough salad dressing to hold toge
ther.

Wheat Indian Squares 
1 cup flour
1 cup sugar
1-2 cup shortening
2 teaspoons cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cup wheat
Mix cocoa and sugar, then add 

other other ingredients and bake in 
moderate oven, add icing.

------------------ -9’-------------------
FIRE DESTROYS BARN

tery at Denton.
Survivors include three sons and 

two daughters, R. H. Lawrence of 
Texarkana, Fred and Tim Lawrence 

17,876 j of Fort Worth, Mrs. A. Gunnels of 
Roanoke, Mrs. J. O. Spears of Belle
vue, 23 grandchildren and 19 great 
grandchildren.

on projects 
operated by other federal agencies.
The remaining 37,876 are either en
gaged in seasonal e m p l o y m e n t , -------------------♦ -
other tem porary work, or are j CONGRESSMAN VISITOR HERE 
awaiting assignment to projects. j —The Clay County Leader.

We feel that a considerable nuin- j Hon, W. D. McFariane of Graham 
her of the 37,756 are at work on j accompanied by Mr. Victor Nobles 
tem porary jobs, Drought said, as of W ichita Falls, district manager 
National Reemployment Service of- i of the American Legion, w ere pleas- 
ficials inform us that practically j ant, callers at The Leader office 
every WPA district now has stand- Monday afternoon. Congressman 
ing requisitions for workmen. McFariane and Mr. Nobles were en-

Although we anticipate an influx j route to Gainesville to arrange for 
of job applicants during the w inter a district meeting of the Legion to 
months as seasonal employment is | be held some time in early Decem- 
terminated, we feel certain that j ber.
the degree of need will not a p - < —---------------- ---------------------
proacli that of last February w h e n 1 

j 121,792 persons form erly on relief 
rolls were employed on WPA pro
jects alone, he said.

Humorist George Ade 
Is Critically 111

Fire of unknown origin complete
ly destroyed the barn, or H. P. 
(Pinky) Wolfe in the Joy commun
ity Tuesday night about 1 o’clock. 
The barn contained about 125 bales 
of hay, 2 tons of cotton seed, about 
one ton of maize heads, about two 
wagon loads of corn, all of his 
harness and various other things of 
value.

MIAMI, Fla., Nov., 18. W orried 
members of George Ade’s family 
stayed close to the famous hum or
ists sick room today as they aw ait
ed tan official bulletin regarding 

his condition.
The hum orist was stricken w ith 

a heart attack at his home. Doc
tors kept close watch on Ade 
throughout the night.

Lack of word from the sick room 
was in terrupted as indication that 
the hum orists’s condition is un
changed.

N O T I C E !
November 30th is the last day to 

pay the first half of your 1936 
taxes. If paid by then you have un
til June 30, 1937 to pay the last 
half w ithout penalty.

HAM DOUGLAS 
—-------------— ---------------

Dr. J. E. Moffett and family of 
Stanton, Texas has returned to their 
home after a visit here w ith his 
brother, Mr. E. P. Moffett and fam
ily.

—The Clay County Leader
The Clay county chapter 'Red 

Cross will operate during present 
year w ith following officers and 
executive committees, these being 
a carry over as much as possible 
from previous years.

OFFICERS
Frank Bunting, Chairman.
Paul J. Merrill, Viye-Chairman.
Mrs. Nellie Bates Green secretary.
E. M. Hilgenfold, Treasurer.
Mrs. G. E. Milner, Volunteer 

Chairman.
B. A. Weaver, Home Service 

chairman.
T. K. Howard, Publicity chair

man.
A. J. Oheim, Disaster chairman.
A. L. Mallick, Roll call chairman.
J. G. Younger, Vice Roll Call 

chairman.
Mrs. Chas. Graham, Vice Roll 

call chairman.
Mrs. C. H. Melton, Vice chairman.
Mrs. F. W. Richardson, Junior 

Red Cross chairman.
EXECUTTVE COMMITTEES

Henrietta, F. 0 . Moore, Chair
man, Jim Alcorn, L. E. Dickerson, 
Albert H arrell, Bud Millsapp.

Bluegrove, E. C. Moore..
Byers, W. L. Graves.
Bellevue, N. T. Gaines, Ed Cox. 
Joy, Bro. G. Richardson.
Charlie, Willis Pinkerton.
Jolly, Mrs. T. F. Hart.
Petrolia, Ed Wolf.
Shannon, Harvey Sikes.
Buffalo Spgs, Will Cooly.
Vashti, Rufe Perkins.
Stanfield, Mrs. J. C. Womble.

A. L. MALLICK 
Roll Call Chairman

-------------- ^ ---------------
CARD OF THANKS 

| We take this means to thank all 
| of our Riverland neighbors, the W. 
j M. U. ladies of Petrolia and the 
I Byers community for the many 
¡ nice things they did for us and for 
i all the lovely things given us after 
i  our home burned the last of August. 
May Gods richest blessings be w ith 
all who helped us in any way.

Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Goettman and children.

Go To Church Sunday.

I Mrs. H. M. Tannahill has returned 
| from the Dallas Centennial Expo- 
| sition. m

All Kinds of Feed. . .
NOW IN STORE

Have just received a full and com
plete line of Cow and Chicken Feed
stuff, and we are prepared to meet all 
competition and, remember, We deliv
er your orders promptly.

Henry’s Feed Store
JAMES HENRY, Prop.

*  v .

A Home Institution Owned and Operated by Crump Brothers, 
The E-Z Stores Have the Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries for Less Money. Compare Prices and Be ConvincedCOFFEE Folgers Lb............................................ 29 c
CHEESECream lb.................................... .......:: -22c
P  k W D A P V  Nice Size Fresh Colorado 
v o D D iitj lL s  Green Heads, pound, ................... 2c
POTATOES Smooth whites 3c
SHORTENINGSwift Jewe1,8 Ib" c a r t°ns 96c
SUGAR *>lire ^ ane I® H). Cloth B ag '....... 53c
TOMATOES N°. 2 Can Standard Pack Can

-  1 U

P î A im  Bewley’s 24 lb........................................................9 1
1 L lI U I lB e s t  48 lb . .......... ......—......................... _.......  $1.79

m *


